
Decision :No. 

In ~e Matter ot the Invc~t:i.eo.tio::. 
on the Con:m:t:::::1on '::: o'~'n motion into 
t:c opc~~t~on=1 ~c~os, choreas, 
clo.ssi~ico.tion$ ~d ~~actices ot 
R. 1~:. AUSTIN', doing business as 
A-rrSTIN TP.UC!': CO., ::.lld./ or AUS'l.'lN 
~DC!Q:NC CO.) anc./o':: AUSTI..~ TRUC!crl'!G 
:.: TR.~TgF'£?' CO., and/o~:4\. :.:. AUSmr 
~T.E?'pp'!SES and/or AUS'l'IN T.l:1} ..... ~]'1l!.~ 
co. 

Ca:::c Xo. 

R. ~i.. ! ... uzt!.n, p=oprio. persona. 

Zenry 1~. Buree:::o:l, tor Calif'o=::.ia Ztor:-:.zc .A.zsocic.t:to!l, 
Eokin::: Van ~ines~ and Bcl~ln$ Van 
" Stora.zo, !nc. 

Craczer--Co~l:::5ionc~ 

o N --
T.a.is ,roceodirlg .... :0.:;; instituted 'oj the Cormlis:::ion on its O"l:n 

:otio~ into the operations of rC3pondcnt, R. ~. !~:::tin) who hold::: 

City Carrier' ~errr~t No. 19-764C, tor the Durpo:::e ot determining 

..... 'het.lle:: 0:- 'not responde::lt 0.3 0. carrie:') as th.:lt term is deti:lod in 

Section l-(f) of the City Carriers' Act (Statute::: 1935, ~~apter ZlZ, 

as amended), eneaecd in the trans~ortation ot' uncratea houzchole 
I 
I 

sood::: ) t'u...-:li tu::-e and DC :r~onal 0~ e ctc» or any ot thc:J." 0. t re. te:s 

less than the min~um ratee ~or zuch tranzportnt~on 0etoolished by 

O~~G= o~ tho Eailroad Co~s~ion ir. Decizio~ No. 29891, ~n case No. 

4086) as ~odiried an~ amended by order ot tho ~~ilroc~ Commissio: 

in DeciSion No. 30482, in :::aid Cazo No. 4~SC, an~ more Dart1cul~ly 

whether or not rcc,Pondcnt as said. c:lrrier tro.ns!>o:-tee. unera"~od 

household goods, t~iture end ?e~zonal ottoc"to on or about ~ovo~ber 

2, 19Z5·, tro:::. 854 C:'overG.o.le lsonue, Los A..'1e;e1os, to 90? South 
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Sycamore Avenue, Los Angeles, tor a charge less than the prescribed ' 

Public hearing in this matter was held at Los Angeles on 

April 20, 1939. Respondent appeared ana testified voluntarily. 

EVidence was received, the matter submitted" and it is now ready 

tor decision. 

Respondent 1 taking tbe stand voluntarily, testitied and 

adm1tt~d the transportation or property, consisting or more than 

five pieces or uncrated household goods and turn1ture, 1n his motor 

truck with a carrying capacity of approximately 144 square !eet, 

'trom 854 Cloverdale Avenue, Los Angeles, to 907 South. Sycamore' , 

Avenue, Los Angeles, on November 2, 1938, tor a Mr. Herbst, and 

that the ~ of $12.00 w~srece1ved1n payment ror said trans

portation. He a.d.m1tt~d tba~ two men worked upon the job !'rom 

7:15 o'clock a.m., to 10:0, ore~oek a.m., or t~o hours andt1!ty 

minutes, and that three men worked froe about lO:10 o'clock a.m. 

until about ll:45 o'clock a.m., or one hour and thirty-rive 

~tes. ~Ae ~1mam rate prescribed by the Commission under 

Decisions No. 29891 and 30402". 1n Case No. 4086". for t~e transporta

tion here involved, where a vehicle with a driver and helper are 

employed" is $4.00 per hour and $1.00 per he'll:' more for each 

additional helper. It is evident that a vehicle and driver and 

one helper were employed tor two hours and fifty minutes, and 

a driver, vehicle and two helpers tor one hour and thirty~t1ve 

minutes. Under said decisions these times are adjusted to two 

hours and !orty-!1 ve min'llte~ and one hour and tb.irty m1nutes" 

respectively. Under said decisions, therefore, the m~D~mnm lawful 

cbarge tor the service was $13.,0, being the sum ot $11.00 for the 

vehicle and two men, and $7.50 tor the vehicle and t~ee men. 

Since $12.00 was the actual charge, it is apparent that t~ere was 

an'underebarge of $6.50. 
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'"'"",,/'l'lle record turtoor d.iscloses that the order instituting Case 

No. 4086 wa.s served upon resp,ondont Novembor 26, 1935; that Decision 

No. 29891 was servee. upon hi::l. on MaY' 29, 1936; and that Decioio:c. 

No. 30482 was served. upon h1m on January 13, 1936. 

As ~tter ot excuse or do tense tor his violation, tbO respondont 

testitied that he was enga.ged in anothor bus1::less as well as trucldJJg 

at the time ot the transaction' ~ question, which caused h1lIl. to 'be 

very 'bt.J.sy, and. turther that his employees had charged the incorrect 

rate without his author1 ty or permission. However tbis'my be, a 

, carrier who acts by and. tbrough agents or employees 1$ responsible 

tor their acts and will not be permitted to e3eape the ~enalt1es 

provided by law tor Yiolat1ons of the act. An order tor suspension 

of respondent's permit will be entered. 
-

An order or the Comm1ssion d.irecting the suspeIlS'ion ot an 

operat1o:l is in 1 t'g ettect not 'Ulll1ko an 1nj'Wlct1on by a court. A 

violation or such order constitutes a contemp·t ot the Co:nm.1ss10n. 

The Calitornia Co~sti tut10n and the Public utili ties Act vest the 

CommiSSion 'With power and authority to pu.nish tor, contempt ~n the 

same :m.e.Illler and to the same extent as courts or reoord.. In the 

event a partY' is adjudged guilty ot oontempt; a t1:o.e may 'be imposed 

in the amount ot $500.00, or be may be imprisoned tor rive (5) 
, 

days, or both. (C.C.::>. Se c. 1218; Motor Freight Terminal Co. VS. 

Bray~ 37 C.R.C. 224; Re Ball and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; ~rmuth VS. 

Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer EXpress Comnanl VS. Keller, 3S C.R.C. 

371.) 

It' shOtlld elso 'be noted that under Section 13 ot the City 

Carriers' Aet (Chap. 312, Stats. 1935, as amended), one who violates 

au orde:- 01: the CommiSSion is gull ty ot a m1sdemeanor and is :punish

a'ble 'by a tine not exceed.ing $SOO.OO" or by i:m.priso:amen·~ in the county 

jail not exceeding three monthS, or 'by 'both suCh tine and imprisonment. 
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I reco=mend the 1:01lowing torm 01: Order: 

ORDER _ .... _-- .... 

Public heariug hAviDS been held, the matter baviDS 'been dul:r 

~bm1tted and the Commission no~ being tully advised, 

IT IS m:RE:BY FOOND that respondent, R. M. Austin, did, on 

November 2, 1938, engage in the trans'p~rta.tion 01: 'O.ncra:ted llouseb.old 

goods, tu:r:n1ture and personal etrects, tor compensation as a bU$~ess 

over the public hig'b.we.ys ot the State 01: Cal1t'or.c.is, between '854 

Cloverdale Avenue, Los Allgeles, and 907 South Sycamore Avenue, Los 

Angeles, by means or a motor vehicle as a carrier, as tllat ten is 

det1ned in Section l-(t) or too Ci't1 carriers' Act (Stats. 1935,\ 
- . 

Chap. 312, as amended), at rates less than the minimum rates prescribed 

theretor in and by virtue ot Decisions No. 29891 and 30482, inCase 

No. 4086, in violation 01: said decisions and the City carriers' Act. 

IT IS EER:E:BY ORDERED that respondent, R. M. Austin, shall immediate

ly cease aDd desist and thereatter abstain trom charging, d~ndins, 

collecting or receiving e:rry charge for the transportation ot e.1J.:r or 
tbe pro]erty described in Decisions No. 2989l and 30482, in Case 

No. 4080, at rates less than those prescribed ~ said decisions or 

in subsequent decisions ot the Railroad CommiSSion. , 
, 

IT IS EZRESY FORTEER ORDEB:ED that City' carrier's Per;m1t No. 
.. ~ .... 

19-7546, dated April l2, 1938, issued to e.nd. held by said respondent, 

R. Xl. Austin, be and the S&:1e is hereby suspended t:or a period. 01: 

ten (10) days; that said ten~ay period ot suspension shall cetmr:lence 

on the • ,. 1939, and continue to the .A:!ptfrJ. 

day 01: ~A'~~...pmhp'l'" 
~ 

'. 1939, both dates inclUSive, it servioo 

ot th1s order shall have be~n made upon sa1d respondent more than 

twent," (20) days prior to the r,fi d.ay ot ~r..",,~·~h(.lo'l'" , 1939 p otlier-
(, . 

" /1 ~ 

Wise said ten-day suspenSion shall comm.onee on tlle ettective d~te., 

ot: tllis order and cont1:c.ue tor a period ot 



IT IS :EIl!.XE:Sy FOR'rI:!ER ORDERED that d~ing said 'periOd. or 

suspension. said res-pondent, R. M. Austin, 3ha~1 desist and abstain 

trom conducting, directly or indirectly, or by any 3Ubtertuge or 

devioe, the transportation of property as, a cnrrier, as that term. 

is de:tined in the CitY' Carriers' Act eState. 1935, Cba~. 312, as 

amend.ed), tor compensation or hire as a bIlsinoss over any 'publio 

highwaY~in this State by:eans ot a ~otor vOhicle or motor vehicles 

and trom per~orming any transportation service as said carrier. 

IT IS HERESY FORTEER ORDERED that tor all other 'purposes, the 
, ~ 

effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days !'rom end 

atter the date of service bereot upon said respondent. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved a~ ar~ered 

tiled as the o'p~on and order ot the Railroad Commission ot the 

State ot Calitornia. 

Dated at ~ ~e.:..... • Cal1~orIl1a. th1B I>t- day ot ~. 
1939. 

, COMI(tSS!ONERS 
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